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mnourners aro comforted, that the sick
aro not forgotten, that the dying do not
lack the consolations of religion. It is
his duty to preparo serinons, to carry on
correspondenco, to keep n-gouig the
anaohnery of bis coltgregation, and to
carry the gospel as he ca, tu parts bu-
yond. Where is, therefore, his time for
Soirees 1 The burden is not so heavy
on city ministers, who have only one
congregation, and who can, within a fow
yards of their door, get speakers to
miake a successful soire ; but tho caso is
different wit.h country pastors, who have
two or threo stations, each of which
mnu4t have its Soiree, and vhere it oc-
cupies a great part of tho winter travel-
ling im all directions, attendintg Soirees
to pay back the dozun speakers. WlhtV
wolid wu think of a doctor wyho was
drivtttg all arouind attending Soirees,
drinikîng tea, eatiig cakes, tlling funny
stories, mainuîg sport of te Philistinies,
while his patitus wero allowed as they
chose or could to gevt well or die. On
tho sioulders of the Soireu, and of thtosu
who cry outit for thittt, rests much of the
blaito f'r negected 1 astoral work in
mnany a backwood parisi. Tieu titldreti
of the chtirch aie nteglected, the dying
aro unvisited, books are lying uicut on
the study table, scrmtons are crude, the
holv devtouît Iramte of mîîind called

uctioit," so e-seittial to an amtîbas-
sador for Ch.rit, i lot., beeaiisu people
mnust havo Socials and Soirees. Well,
indeed, mttay mtîany a country pastor in
Canada say witl sternc's soldier, " they
knockd ie downi and then told Ie to
stand up."

Wu kow, what rpily comes readily to
on's lip. " Wo ratis a good deal of
monoîby b oire s ; in fact we could not
get on withotit Vithei." A good deal of
mtoney ' L. On a purely commitercial
calculation thr is no speculation we
iouw cf (axe, pethîap,, railway shares)
su utteily uiruniteiiiurative, when wu
count tuine and troubla of begging and
buy ng anld borrowing, of cooking and
printîug and spcaking, as a church Soirce.

But supposing money was made, to be
counted in pounds, whtero we octually
count it in cents, it is money got at a
rminous price.

It is noneuy got at the price of ,le-
parting from Aiostolic preept and ex-
ample ; fron npostolic preccpt ; for
Christians (as for the world, if they
won't givo tieir iearts to Christ, wiy
should we seek their money ?) are told
to give according as the Lord las
prospered thei, not accordintg as
mon coax and cajole thein. Froin
Apostolic example, for it ainounts
ainost to irreverence to imagine the
walls of Antioch covered with placards
ainounicing a grand Soirce, where Paut
and Barnabas aro oxpected to speak so
as to amuse and pleau Jew and Gei-
tile, IIeathen and Christian, the tnoney
to bu devoted to building a cltrch in
the city, or paying the expense of the
first missionary expedition into Asia.
It is monley got at the expense of dry-
intg up ite zeryinys of Chcristian liberal-
ity. Tiere is no faraser but knows
that it is bad policy to train a coaw to
lut down 1her nilk only as she is kept
eating. But this is the very princile
on whicih wu train the churches of
Canada, when ve, trustintg to a fale
netiiod of selling so mach entertat-

eiunt for so mucih money, neglect the
true method of appealing to the higiter
principles of the Christian's iattire,
saying to bitam w-hon we want money
for Christ's cause, " Ye knov the grace
of our Lord Tesus Christ, that thougk
He vas rich, yet for our sakes le bu-
came poo-, that ye thirougi His poverty
mignhjt bc maede ric/." It is gettingý
money at the expense of dulling th,
tupon of our wrfare. The hiîjsion

of the Christian ministry in this world
is nob to provide amusement for te
public, nor even to enlargo the rane
of secular kntowledge, but te combat
with the wiles of the devil, and to
deliver poor captives from his power.
In this work they require to put on the
whole armour of God. They must


